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1971-72, No. 11 

An Act to amend the BJectorsl Act 19&6 

(18 Februa~y 1972 
BElT ENAcTED by the Lep;islntive AtI!1embly qf the Cook Iolands 
in Sosaion a~oembled, and by the outhority of. the BAme, Bs 
followsl 

1. Short Title - This Act may be cited os the Ehctoral 
Amendment Act 19'/1-'/2 Bnd eholl be r,,'·: together with Bnd 
deemed purt of the IUoctoral Act 19bb (hereinnfter referred 
to os tho principal Act). 

2. Elcttoral Officers ~ Subsection (1) of section 4 ot 
the principlll Ac t 10 hereby emended by omitting trom parograph 
(0) the words "in any island". 

,. 'Nominntlon9 - Section 29 of tho principol Act ia 
hereby amended hy addinB the following subsection: .. 

h(5) Any re~ietcred' ilector or the 
conotitucncy mny inopect any nomination 
puper or consent at. the Returning 
Officer'o office at any time when the 
office io open for ·the transaction ot 
buoinel1C1 hut if thot nomination paper 
or connent io not availuble through 

'reoAon of lack of communication the 
rOI;intered elector may innpect the 
telegrnm or other document communicating 
that nominntion pnper or consent at the 
RRturnin~ Officer'B office nt any time 
-hen the office is open tor the' trnnsaction 
of. bUsimitJB". . 
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,4. H(l'l1.'1J or POll:iJl,; - Section ijj of the principal 
i'e t loS Iwruu;r ilJIj~nded Dy add lng; the :follolU.i,{Ig proviso:-

, 

"Provided alno that on the is.landG or 
i'ltt.liu~r:;L\1n, l:; . .j:l~~u dr,ft !.l.i.l.IlIHh:, if tJI.C 

"':ilicf .i::!.ectoral Officur GO d; ['"ct" 
1,11(; Dvll shall COL.t:u('ncu ut 'I o'(;lo'~!., 
in the i'orflJlOOn and Ghall c losH "t 
one of~lo~lt ill tile ilftornonn of the 
S!.lme day." 

~" Spt:ci"] Voters - Section 52 of tbe prillcip1l1 Act 
L; hr-n,by uL1eIltkd by omitting subsec t ion (;:;) '.l1ld [JubstHutillt; 
the followil'i;'; SUbsections:_ 

"(3) (a) On pollinG day, on delivery b:r 
the spec ial vot<.:r of t).e 
certificate ilJ!Jlled to l.iD. I1G 
nfore.Guid, the preGldjnl: of['ic<)r 
• ,t the ,,1 nc" namcd in 1.)", 
curt.,il'leatu !Jlwll UUl'P.ly 1,IJe 
Gpecinl voter with II votilJg 
paper in tlw form eA. Hc shall 
,11';0 sunply the u]H:ci .. l votur 
wl.th a liut of c!tlltlidnte.G 
nominatud for tho con9tituun~y 
ill v:hich tJtIJ Gpecial vot!)!' .i.::; 
rtJ(;i:;tel'ed, a/.d I'lith WI 

envelope markod u:.;peciul v~)1;r!". 

(b) ~'ho voter, after hav in/" alone unr! 
secretly printed in' I,h ~ nwne of 
the' C!l.Ildidule or crm!tiduteB for 
whom he winhes to vute, ::;hall 
fold the votinG paper [Iud 1,1"ce 
it in I.he envo] ope, (UI<i d()poni~ 
the enve] ope nl'ter l](Juline; it, 
in the bnllot box." 

6. Prel 1m1 ntu-y Count of Vot':a - Gec tiDn 55 of the 
principal' Act is hereby ulllended· by 'omittinG aUbaection (4) 
und substitutine; the followilJr; subaection:_ 

"(4) Any envelope mar),uu Gpccial vote 
received by the I'rDsiuillG Officer shull 
be sent unopened to the Returninc Orficer 
who nlwll ol,en the ellvelope and tr;lIwmit 
the ,vote to the Chief Elcr;toral OrriclJr, 
who nllall' rumounce the nutlber of special 
VOtCH as .Goon UG collect',d and adrt to the 
to\'a~ number of vO,tea I,'cceived by tho 
cundidute for whom they are recorded." 

7. Votinl~ n:'p(Ot'G 1;0 be nf1ciJrerl - Section 56 of the 
principal Act ia lwreby HL1ellued l,y uuclinc the followinG' 
nubsection:-

"(;;) (n) Each Returninr; Officer shall make 
up into a p~\ckf'lt olJ., spcc ial vot ing 
p:lpnrs recflJ.ved by 111m and "hall 
forward them to tho Chi"r Electoral 
Officer. 
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(b) Tho Chief Elcctorul OfficeI' may, 
at his disCI"JtioIl, [or~lCI.I'd the 
special vote::: OIl to t1,0 
Returning Officer of tho 

- constJ tuelwy for which they were 
cant, or if thH Chief Electoral 
Officer is satisfied thot there 
is insufficient coullaunication, 
and that the vote!.: were cast in 
accordance with the proviniolls 
of tlJi::: Act, lJe may tl'llll:;mit 
the number or special 
votes received b:r each candi
dato to tho HetUl'Illr'.f; 01'ficer 
who shall inc] \1(le those numbers 
in his report to the Chief 
Electural Officer made in 
ac('ordrulce with SUbsection (1) 
of section 58 of this Act • 

(c) Whorl) the spocial votes received 
and dealt with by the Chief 
Electoral Officer pursuant to 
subsection (4) of section 55 of 
thiu Act'aro not forwurdod to 
the ,Hetul'lling Offico1', the Chief 
Electoral Officer shall diGpose 
of the speciul votinc; papers, 
certificat,e und counterfoils as 
provided in SUbsection (1) of 
aoction 61 of this Act." 
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8. InterferinG with 'or infltlP.ncinr: voters - Section 65 
of the principal Act loS hereby repealed Wid "hi; followint; 
section substituted:-

"65', (1) Every person conmits on offence and 
shall ,be liable on conviction to a fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollar:: who 
at an election _ 

(a) In ony wD;! interIeres with any elector, 
either in the polline; booth or while' 
on his wny thereto, wil;h the intention 

'of influencing him or auvising him as 
to his vote: ' 

(b) At any time on polling day before the 
cloGe of the poll in or in view or 
hearing of 'any pnblic place holds or 
takes part in any demonstr'ltion or 
procession having direct or indirect 
roference' to the poll by aIlY means 
whatsoever: 

(c) At any time on, polling day before the 
clos(~ of the poll makes any statement 
having direct or indirect reference 
to the poll. by meons of an,y loudspeaker 
or public address apparatus: 

x_ .2 . &L £. $ 1. tJ L. Zi IS , &La i ; £. JUdJii4.i 4,. ,L £ i.!. .: 
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,(d) At any time on pol~1ng day before 
the close of the poll, or at any 
time on any of the three days 
i.Inmediately preceding polling day, 
prints or distributes or delivers 
to any person anything be~g or 
purporting to be an imitation of 
any ballot paper to be used at the 
poll and having thereon the names 
of the candidates or any of them, 
together with any direction or 
indication as to the candidate for 
whom any person should vote, or 
in any way containing an.)' such 
direction or indication, or having 
thereon any matter likely to 
influence any vote: 

(e) At any time on polling day before 
the close of the poll exhibits in 
or in view of any public place, 
or publishes or ,distributes, ,or 
broadcasts, any statement advising 
or' intended or likely to influence 
an.)' elector as to the c[lnti.i.dute 
or part.)' ,for whom he s!wuld vote: 

Provided that this'paragruph shall not appl.)' 
to any statement in a newspaper published 
before six o'clock in the afternoon of the 
day before polling day: 

Provided also that where an.)' statement is 
so exhibited before poll ins daj in a 
fixed position not in view of a polling 
place it shall not be an offence to' 
leave it,so exhibited on pollin~ day: 

Provided further thut the Heturnint:; Officer 
'may at an.)' time on polling day cnuse to 
be removed or obliterated nny statement 
to which this porac;r,'ph npplies which is 
exhibited within half-a-mile of a polling 
pluce, and may recover all expenses 
incurred in so doint; from the persons 
by whom or by whose direction the 
statement was exhibited, as a debt due 
by them jointly and severally,to the 
Crown~ 

(r) 

(g) 

(h) 

At any time on pollinr, day before the 
, close of the poll pr,ints or 

distributes or deliv()rs to any 
pcrson CU1y c=d or pnper (whether 
or not it is 'un imitation ballot 
paper) hnving thereon the numes 
of the candidates' or any of them: 

Exhibits or leaves in any polling 
booth any card or paper havine 
thereon any direction or indicotion 
as to how any person should vote or 
as to the method of votinG: 

At any time on pollinG day before the 
close of the poll,'within, or at 
the entrance to, or in the, vicinity 
of, any pollinG pla~e - . 

1)"" ,12, No'., 11 Elector'll ilm,mclment 

(i) Gives or oIfer3 to sive to any 
person any written or orul 
information as to any name or 
number on the main roll or any 
supplementa''Y roll being used at 
the ulection: 

(ii) Permits OJ' Off'H'" to permit any 
per:;on to eXiuni.lle OJly copy of the 
main roll or nny supplementr"ry 
roll being u:.;"d ut. the olf)ction. , 
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(2) It shull not he an oHenee ar;:lillnt this: 
seetion for 'lIlY perDon to I':cur or di!llJloy , 
(whether on hill person or no\,) lll1y p=ty emblem. 

~(3) Nothing in thls flection shllli apply 
to any official statement or IJnnounccmcnt made 
or exhibited under tho uuthol'ity of this Act." 

9. Schedule - The Schedule of the principal. Act is 
hereby amend"d by omittinr; form 6 and nubotHuting the 
following Iorrn:-

l'OMINATION PAPER 

To the Returning Officer in ch'U'Ce of the Electoral Roll 
for the Constituertcy. 
\"IE, (Name)., and (Name), beine; rer;istered on the Electoral 
Holl for the Conotituency hereby nominate 
(Name, Residence, OccupaGion), rer;istered on the roll for the 

Corwtituency, with his -consent, as Q candi,lllte 
at the election of a representutive for the 
Constituency, the holding of which election "i-s-a-Jl-p-o~l.-n-:t-e-d'--'J.""'o-r 
the day of 19 __ _ 

To the best of our knowledGe, on nomination doy, namely 
the day of 19, (N~.me) will have 
bonn ordinarily resident' (within the meaninr; of that expresoion 
an it is defined in Article 28 of the Cook Islands Constitut.ion) 
in the Cook Islands throuchout thn period of three montho 
immediately precedil16 that dnte and will h!lVe ut some period 
resided continuously in the Cook Islands for not lesn than 
12 months. 

Dated this -'-____ day of ______ _ 19 

A. B. 
C. D. 

(Full nameD, .esidenceu, Dl1d occupotions.) 

I, (Name) bereby consent to th" "bove nominlltion'- to my 
nomination as a candidate at the olection of a representative 
for the Constituency by A.B. Dl1d c.D.· 
And I solomJlly declnre that thrOt1l~hout the period of three 
months inunodiately preceding nominatIon (lny. namely the 

dny of 19 I have been 
ordinarily resident (within tile m~rminf~ of"t.1Wt cxprenflion 113 
it i3 defir.ed ,in Articlp. ?8 of tho Cook l:Jl"-IldD Conntitution) 
in the Cook Ialnndo and have at ,;ome )"'l"iod resided 
continuously in the Cook Islunds for not less than 12 month3. 

(Full nrumo, residence, and occupation.) 

Del ete words that do not apply. " 
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1'his A,~t is administered by the Chie! Electoral 01'ricer. 

RAROl'ONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Printed under the Duth'ori ty of the 
Cook Ialands Government, by 7;. KAPI, Gove"rninent Pri~ter"-
1972. 


